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Lion Rooters Face Gettysburg Tomorrow At 1 O'clock
Gettysburg To Put Big

Team On Field In First
Home Game Of Season

Striving To Overcome Injuries

Pass Defense•Stress.ed InPractice Sesion;
Washabaugh, Skemp Added To

:InjuryList;itPeel To Start
(Confirmed front .pogo .one)

500-pound -fullback, has a sore shout,
,fler.

Biggins' probable starting .lineup
follows: -Alex J3arimtovich. and- Joe,
Adessa or Spike Alter, ends.; Dean
Malley and Bllwood, tackles; Tor To-
retti arid-Peel, guards;•Bernie.Briggs,
center; Harry Harrison, quarter-
back; Co-eapt. Sammy ,Donato and,
Tony Giannantonio, halfbacks; and
Joe Metro, fullback.

Bullets Beat in 20 Years
According to reports, Gettysburg'

will bring its best team in 20 years
here 1,0 thwart the Lions' comeback
attempt.' Penn, State players teel,thnt
they have to win the next three
games with Gettysburg, Bucknell, and
Lehigh in'order to regain the confi-
dence of'their•followers.

Although the Bullets will be open-
ing their season against the Lions,
the . visitors bave':a 'Werra vet-

ei'an players and a line which will
greatly outweigh the Nittany for-
wards. -•Gettysburgiis -primed to up-
set -State for the -first time in the

I gridiron history of the two -colleges.
The probable Bullets' lineuni:PaulWolfgang and John Yovicsin, 'ends;

Staubitz and Bill :Chester, taek-
les; Les Herbert and Luke Yanaska;
guards; Harry Schard, center; Tom
Weems,. quarterback; Fred Hamilton
and Paul 'Fulmer; •halfbacks; and Ed
Florence, -fullback.

Two Gettysburg veterans, Harry
O'Neill, center, and Bob Yevak, back,
are on the Bullets' injured list, but
the State eleven has been warned
about .the abilities of Hamilton, Ful-
mer and Florence. The Battlefield
boys are out to start their season off
with a win against a major opponent,
while the Lions arc out to restart
their season.

Loss Of Haag At Goal
Dims Lions' Hopes For

4th Win Over Bullets
Eastern Conference Champs 'To Present Strong

'Lineup; Ed 'Mandel-Majr Not Play; 7 Regulars
'To Start For illome'Team

Ily ,ROY NICHOLS
A shoulder dislocation will keep Dick Haag, veteran goalie,

out of the lineup that will start State's soccer season against Get-
tysburg on New Beaver held tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.

With the loss, of Flaag, the Lions will find it doubly difficult to
stop the champions of the Eastern .Pennsylvania .soccer confer-

will go to Jim lekes, a peppy but •in
experineeed,junim'.

Hurt Tending Goal
Haag's shoulder was dislocated

when he tried to -prevent a goal in
scrimmage Tuesday afternoon. The
same thing happened to Dick last
Year in the Syracuse game. Then his
shoulder slipped back into place im-
mediately. This time, .Leo 'Houck and
.lack Hulme worked on him, for al-
most 10 minutes before the bones
were reset.

Jim Schaeffer, forward; Woody Hos-
termap, forward; Bill Maier, for-
ward; and Jack Peiffer, forward.

Bill "Hartshorne, coach of the Bul-
lets, has had to fill liye vacancies on
his team. Ile, like Jeffrey, was faced
with the .job of replacing a scoring
center .f or w a rd. Jlowever, •Hart--
shorne's .jay-vee team came through
an eight.game ,card undefeated last
season, and recruits arc ,plentiful.

But Hang's removal from the line-
up isn't the only'headache that Coach
•Bill Jeffrey has. Eddie Mandel, ace
halfback. may not be sufficiently re-
tovered from a severe cold to start
in tomorrow's game. If Eddie isn't
well, either Dave Weddell or Sam
Davies will play in his right halfback
position.

.Lineup .Listed
The other starters for the .Lions

will be: .Jack Mallory, outside left;
Capt. Sol Miehoff,.inside left; :Frank
Megrail, center forward; Av Taylor,
inside right; and Carl Wacker, out-
side right.

Fred Spyker, left halfback, and
Walt Painter, center halfback, will
have the two other positions on the
secondary offense. .Fullbacks will sbe
Bill Borda, left, and Bob Schuler,'
right.
If needed, Jeffrey will have six•re

serves to use against the Bullets to-
morrow. They are: Hank Schweitz=
er, goalie; George Merwin, fullback;

dth•Game in-Series
;,Tomorrow's contest will mark the

fourth consecutive season that the,
Lions have tussled with Gettysburg.
State has won every previous game.
taking the Bullets 9-1 in 1934, 4-0 in
1935, and 8-0 last year. :When the
:Liens met :Gettysburg last yea•, it
was after a 6-0 win over. Bucknell.

DANNY DEMARINO

Petite :Harriet Kalov, State's latwst
feminine mascot, will start the hall
rolling against the Bullets. She suc-
ceeds Jo Hobart, who was graduated
last June.

Alt3tough•hampered bra strained back, Danny
gamely refused to stay out of the Cornell game
laStaturday, but he only aggravated the injury
and as.a result will.be on the sidelines when the

Battle of Gettysburg will be reenactedat New
BeOver field tomorrow afternoon. The Bullets
will be gunning for'their first Penn Slate victory
,in .history.

Playing .their third .practice game,
the cub ,soccermen will kick air to
Orangeville high school,on the soccer
practjce field tomorrow morning at
10:50' o'clock.

The ,probable freshman lineup will
be: Davidson, goalie; Miller, right
fullback; 'Bonnier, left fullback; Luel-
len, right halfback; Spellman, center
halfback; Bigott, left halfback; Meis-
ner, outside right; Hartman, inside
right;.C.,Taylor, center forward;
Bradford, inside left; and Ritten-
house, outside left.

SimerstitiOus? 'No, Not Us'
—Bul Tor •Won't Step .0P

First Stripe—

When big Tor Toretti runs out onto
thefield before the start of it game,.
he takes a-big hop.and makes mighty
sure he doesn't step on the first ..white
line he comes to. He isn't supersti-
tious or anything,-but still.he.hates to
think of what might .happen if he did
tread on the first.chalk mark: The
Lion ,guard's 'classmates at -Mononga-
hela high.liked Tor so well they made
hint pretty of the senior class . .

put on some of•that weight by stay-
ing out of sClnnil,ayear..and•working
in n
all.bigger than ,he is .. . thinkitlio
world .of Joe :Bedenk . . . says the
worst :thing -he .ever went through
was the initiation . . . played
center in -high school and as a frosh
. . . only one weakness ". . . yeah;
blondes .

—And—Peel Can't Play
Without No. 13

Joe Peel was born on November 13.
1;But this didn't bother Joe any. He
isn't superstitious. Why, he even
aslced'for No. 13 varsity jersey. In
fact, Joe just can't play yorth two
hoots without that number. A Wilkes-
-Barre boy, he was captain of the
Meyers high football outfit there, 'and
went journalistic long enough to be
buSiness manager of the school year-
book. Joe divides his time 'here be-
tween the football-field, Cook's-butch-
ery, and the duties he has as presi-
dent -of the junior class. He gained
10pounds working on the railroad
this summer usecl:tO •.bOcfor his
high_ school team '... was undefeated
'in seven .fights

. kids 'called him
jap ...•. 'cause J. A. P.. are his ini-
tials . . . he got his -fun-from build-
ing .model airplanes those days . . .

he's a -month younger than Junior
Hanky' even . ....a true altruist . . .
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NOTICE!
Within the Jast.few days Booth Watipongli.has seeeived.several inquiries,regard-

the,pessibility of his.playing one, night stands -in the Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and
Scianton areas during the Christmas vacation. AccOrdingly; he is now making tentative
plans for an extensive tour of Pennsylvania; and, •to facilitate proper routing, would
.apprecinte.hearing.within.the next-three weeks-from those parties who might be inter-
ested in holding hometown PennStatedances ditring,the holiday season:

If you are interested,.call 2238 as soon as possible. 'Your plans need notbedeiinite
this.ismierely.an.attempt:to:otiinate conditionti•forrtbe period under consideration.

It's Months Away--But :Chick
Is Hoping Olexy Takes IC4-A

Captain Pete Olexy of the cross-country, team was.a Stavin his own
right long,before.he.ever signed one of Mr.!Hoffman's registration cards.

Outstanding as a runner throughout his high school career, Pete was
chosen in .his senior year as .a member of the Polish-American "teain which

'entered European competition at
Warsaw, Poland, in 1934.

Takes 2nd in IC 4-A
The. high spot of Pete's 5 -milecareer arrived last yerir when he

skimmed over the courSe 'at Van:
Courtland Part, New. York, in 26:46
at the I.C.A.A.A.A. meet to take sec-
ond place in a field of 157competitors,
the pick of 31 colleges.

Coach Chick Werner, 'set back by
numerous. losses in his 'cross-country

nd track teams, clings to the hope
Int Pete will bring in,first honors in

Campus Bulletin
Juniors wishing ,to try out for the

LaVie will meet in Room 315; Old
Main, at 4 o'clock.
MONDAY

The 4-H Club will .meet in Room
405. Old Main, at 7:30 o'clock, to hear
the reports. ef%the national conference.
Refreshments will be served.

Sophomore women candidates for
Collegian editorial staff will meet in
Room 312, Old Main, at 4 o'clock.
Caroline Y. Tyson will preSide.
WEDNESDAY ,

-Male, students interested in iinter-
collegiate debating will.report;to pre-
liminary •tryont meeting•in Room 405,
Old Main,:at 7:o'clock.
THURSDAY

A. S. M. E. w•ill.hold,Rpeponeeting
and cider -party in M. ,E..laboratory
at .8 .o'clock.
EIQ==CM]

Students .may ,get. ,at :Regis-
trar's office or at Student Union bul-
letin board.

Students should 'place .names and
addresses on all books,,coats, etc.

Frosh Swimmers
Begin Workouts

Galbraith Will Pick Candidates
To ;Report For,Conditioning

Routine Next Week

With a squad of 20 men to be se-
lected on.the basis of their trial show-
ings, candidates for the freshman
swimming team will report to Coach
Bob Galbraith at the Glennland Pool
between 5 and 6 o'clock Monday and
Tuesday afternoons. Candidates will
bring their own towels and suits.

The select group will begin outdoor
conditioning in conjunction with the
varsity Wednesday for its one-meet
schedule against Mercersburg Acad-
emy's Blue Dragons. Last year the
yearlings bowed to a strong Mercers-
burg outfit in their only meet.

Varsity Strengthened
Expected to form the nucleus of

this year's freshman team is Ace
Kirkpatrick, .who negotiated 50 yards
in 29.5 seconds to win the P. I. A. A.
championship last. spring.

Adding-strength to this year's var-
sity' mermen. will •be a half-dozen
stars who. have risen from last year's
freshman ranks, including Mark Yin-
zant, Guy,McLaughlin, Bob Hancox,
Edward. Zacks, and the Gross twins
-Stanley and.Stewart.

Arrow 'Shirts ,and 'Shorts

116 South Allen Street

'TOPCOATS
All sizes, styles and ,fabrics, .including reversibles 7

From $2250 :to 140:00
Kahn's Men's' Shop

122 South .Allen ,Street
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PETE OLEXY
the IC 4-A meet next November as he
seems destined to if ,he improves at
his past rate.

Pete Registers, Hopes Rise
Pete recently added several gray

hairs to Coach Werner's head when
it was learned that doubt existed con-
cerning his return to school this year.
The scene brightened considerably,•
however, when Pete applied fora new
uniform Wednesday and returned to
his workouts. " •

Pete was captain of the freshman
cross-country team and' has proven
himself a 'capable leader. He has
never lost 'in dual meet competition
here.

Emeison Radio $19.75_ to :$750:00 mijsic Room IN GLENNLAND BUILDING
• World's Biggest .Selling Little Radio! • Buy Your SmallRadio Set Now! • • . RADIO HEADQUARTERS
ASK. ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN .NOW! -
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